Isoenzyme specific inhibition of the reactivation of in vitro dissociated lactic dehydrogenase isoenzymes by two different peptides isolated from human liver.
The catalytic activity of the LDH-isoenzymes depends on their tetrameric structure. Low pH or other denaturants leads to dissociation into monomers and to the loss of the specific activity. After removal of the denaturing conditions reassociation and reactivation occur spontaneously. Neither NADH nor NAD+ shows a significant effect on the reactivation. We have isolated two different peptides which isoenzyme specifically inhibit the reactivation of dissociated LDH. Inhibition was abolished by treating with proteases. Additionally, NAD+ and NADH were found to be antagonists of the inhibitors. The heart-type enzyme-inhibitor system is especially susceptible for NADH whereas NAD+ affects the inhibition only slightly. The muscle-type system shows the opposite behavior, e.g., the completely inhibited system can be fully reactivated by NAD+ but not by NADH. These findings together with first kinetic studies suggest a possible specific regulatory function of these peptides.